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Food affordability tracker 

According to the latest Monthly Food Affordability Tracker, 

September 2020 presented the month where South Africa 
moved to lockdown level 1, in the third week of the month. The 
most notable relaxation for the food industry, associated with 
this level, was the permission of social gatherings of up to 250 
people. Although the effect of this on September food prices 
was limited, this is expected to provide demand support as we 
are approaching the festive season. Month-on-month FNAB 
(food and non-alcoholic beverages) inflation for September 
amounted to 0.26% whilst year-on-year inflation remained 

consistent with inflation rates in August of 3.9. This report was compiled by a number of collaborating 
researchers from the Bureau for Food and Agricultural Policy, the Department of Agricultural Economics, 
Extension and Rural Development at the University of Pretoria, the Department of Agriculture, Land 
Reform and Rural Development. Please click here to peruse. 

 

 

 

 

 

  

  

COVID-19: Cargo movement update 

This latest Covid-19: Cargo Update — the 13th of its kind — 
contains a combined overview of the flow of air, sea, and road 
freight to and from South Africa in the last week. The report 
provides a consolidated view of the different modalities 
published earlier by the Business for South Africa supply chain 
team. In terms of Covid-19 infections, the country's curve has 
flattened in recent weeks, with new Covid-19 cases in the last 
week amounting to an average of just over 1 608 per day. The 
daily average of newly reported cases has remained within 
similar bounds since the second week of August (at around 
~1 800 new cases per day), but it must be said that there is 

now some evidence of resurgence. Despite the renewal, the country's recovery rate remains high at 
~90%. In global terms, South Africa remains in 12th position globally. Total cases in South Africa now 
amount to approximately 721 77015 recorded at the time of writing. Please click here to peruse. 

 

 

 

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001CJsK-BUMPWVJosOZpKIiIMaryxFoToktborh-FbiOXtPB1R-2wChQR4cn2tOiYJH2ZxQcYIn-3tSJJiagE_GUGUB3p2qaGMjfHgwLiJnd-0jUxcO0rdBfPhyrYjf9DzOzRU5lul0JFfEhsxTZhE75utneDk4na3m&c=E7ISLhOqrAmH7Ar6ZTsOX9UIDXG3lnEDkOIseu6dOcnFC_q5gI5lxw==&ch=mlcT0GJQKtBgAlhtAbK3xFqAYVuGM6GbrxiSXSVVVRrHemysUWbQoA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001CJsK-BUMPWVJosOZpKIiIMaryxFoToktborh-FbiOXtPB1R-2wChQR4cn2tOiYJH2ZxQcYIn-3tSJJiagE_GUGUB3p2qaGMjfHgwLiJnd-0jUxcO0rdBfPhyrYjf9DzOzRU5lul0JFfEhsxTZhE75utneDk4na3m&c=E7ISLhOqrAmH7Ar6ZTsOX9UIDXG3lnEDkOIseu6dOcnFC_q5gI5lxw==&ch=mlcT0GJQKtBgAlhtAbK3xFqAYVuGM6GbrxiSXSVVVRrHemysUWbQoA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001CJsK-BUMPWVJosOZpKIiIMaryxFoToktborh-FbiOXtPB1R-2wChQf__hzw5qrKkwUsUC8aeSRD5O68hp7_XSlSPD4FZVCtK1kQPlg6mHWSNHX5W2WmgeTcZBTnqYhelgYV6k26WaOSiVmCFX83fzGDj8p0woCypx56sSW_ixsDLM8hw6zyebk9AwXX2X5_f_h_tadqcjUM=&c=E7ISLhOqrAmH7Ar6ZTsOX9UIDXG3lnEDkOIseu6dOcnFC_q5gI5lxw==&ch=mlcT0GJQKtBgAlhtAbK3xFqAYVuGM6GbrxiSXSVVVRrHemysUWbQoA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001CJsK-BUMPWVJosOZpKIiIMaryxFoToktborh-FbiOXtPB1R-2wChQRHhubf75FdT5Z2_NxR0SftOX43NuRkZHsqKVVbLVK0dZchWNdCgIf07ZIasvxwYDKq2G7yRpoTxUxWJwJ0ms3MYU2QZlJY4jO9dZa3YZ1v5K9uDIe35o-DEIv_QIy4Tf6P6-uJQbuVx1-Lo2SzYygEivMajg6wRvIplyCaZS2IW&c=E7ISLhOqrAmH7Ar6ZTsOX9UIDXG3lnEDkOIseu6dOcnFC_q5gI5lxw==&ch=mlcT0GJQKtBgAlhtAbK3xFqAYVuGM6GbrxiSXSVVVRrHemysUWbQoA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001CJsK-BUMPWVJosOZpKIiIMaryxFoToktborh-FbiOXtPB1R-2wChQRHhubf75FdT2b0YiMImK6G3VsL13BYFo0sq8eEDihbeIGmasY9Kr8NhVOOSke3vhjc6bV59BOzfyFGvN0VP8ZIGTKLqXImmYN-LgKZcZfJhyMETmIqfUMeb4lobeNKAPpCYEZq2y6wyt-TLPn7uMXP0RS0TKYsz8Tk6M3xLLqBBWr4wlevBYjMBSA11h9OoxSZwnyhF7UykMfN_PEtw3pynmhw-mwTvQuFjfh0hmNeoovCq_GydE-g=&c=E7ISLhOqrAmH7Ar6ZTsOX9UIDXG3lnEDkOIseu6dOcnFC_q5gI5lxw==&ch=mlcT0GJQKtBgAlhtAbK3xFqAYVuGM6GbrxiSXSVVVRrHemysUWbQoA==


 

  

POLICY AND LEGISLATION 

 

South Africa has another go at an expropriation law. What it’s all about 

When South Africa officially became a constitutional 
democracy in South Africa on 4 February 1997 it heralded 
profound change in the way the country is governed. Once a 
racially oppressive pariah state, it became one based on 
freedom, human rights and the rule of law. All laws that were 
not in keeping with the new constitution had to be changed to 
give effect to the rights enshrined in the new supreme law. 
One such law is the Expropriation Act, which governs how the 
government can acquire land owned by private citizens for 
public purposes such as building roads and railways. Prof. 
Elmien du Plessis of the North-West University provides 

context and perspective on the Expropriation Bill in the linked article, first published on The 
Conversation. 

 

 

 

 

 

  

  

Relationship between measured entities and rating agents 

.In July 2020, the South African National Accreditation Authority 
(SANAS) issued new requirements for verification agents that 
regulates the relationship and interaction between verification 
agents and their clients. SANAS is responsible for accrediting 
rating agents who are the only organisations permitted to verify an 
entity’s B-BBEE performance and issue B-BBEE certificates. Signa 
unpacks the implications of these new requirements for the benefit 
of Agbiz members. Please click here to peruse. 

 

 

 

 

 

  

AGRIBUSINESS RESEARCH 

 

Zimbabwe's maize import needs continue to bolster South Africa prices 

In the 2019/20 marketing year, Zimbabwe’s maize imports, 
specifically from South Africa didn’t gain much momentum 
until the start of 2020. This is when Zimbabwe’s maize stocks 
were already depleted following a season where the country 
produced roughly 777 000 tonnes, which is way less than its 
annual consumption of about 1.9 million tonnes. The poor 
harvest was a result of unfavourable weather conditions 
during the season; dryness at the start of the season, and 
Cyclone Idai later in the season. The same pattern of maize 
import activity could prevail this year as Zimbabwe has yet 
another poor maize harvest. Agbiz chief economist Wandile 
Sihlobo discusses this subject in the linked article.  

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

South Africa could have the largest wheat harvest in 19 years 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001CJsK-BUMPWVJosOZpKIiIMaryxFoToktborh-FbiOXtPB1R-2wChQRHhubf75FdTPxU2U4J-aqlTgSrpWfcTiNdRZIMPuzZBpNe9vHqE9KLeQ8nL_bwQRWBeAaL1RtIqloPzLDMQe8tQS_uIM8djr8KG8YnJ2Ue5M47fYovm9m4nZtzCp9TWijaWmyo03HtTdP5vVywVawpZhPZRa0OBATzTOH75R1yfzsrgX6lftqaL64Igj1YWRfZ2PX1ZFqUjXkh_2klOZ0sNyt_309QJYazPEawZiDZUxabRizLivaWtHDSbY4TjmdjAgKjGKanZtRGOU8UeuGJojkGdN-sHAtyTMw43aJmn_JUACieb7ww_G5Fczyb5YhcliXkC_LK7n9UDKGENgnAl-LzJz6KIOteR9zsbimvcbReC3GicpZXgj0mQFO5TAlxMxRJwGnWXIbo8TOAVWAuSSX2aBP11kj-nGQKfOVOYhIFf7ySdqHrmfTVBcZxlKsC0paQCiQGN1t2rXImB0gjayGDgWvav0Mk9YKtku2JvrhzYK3GYM7bfQhtVfhrDHRs9h0qP5w5YZbfrPAGR4EW4GvZdkaFlpxoxtCizwLAyRsATy5R-0vPeifQTllBV3KNhGuicb-f8TDAgdcNDYW8zeeFKa8SuGxm5cJQ65IvRO4-v25aua2zjlJ9WqfakgeNyTn3CzqfDquRW-SstpercvJzxxseAjXZqddq1APPILJriw6uHNxWk-v86WX8k0j5HAXdCUd1q0wCEMlqOWiaxL84leO0Tt0IH3KuVnk7L8GVI76borwScOI0VjzMHS-awdWIwceuyEbW5Qyw4MRfqLPFfG50aSh57S_36xV6D&c=E7ISLhOqrAmH7Ar6ZTsOX9UIDXG3lnEDkOIseu6dOcnFC_q5gI5lxw==&ch=mlcT0GJQKtBgAlhtAbK3xFqAYVuGM6GbrxiSXSVVVRrHemysUWbQoA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001CJsK-BUMPWVJosOZpKIiIMaryxFoToktborh-FbiOXtPB1R-2wChQRHhubf75FdTO-QnKL7B692hZZRXwpFfb0FDvTRbjwkZEVfTGB7Skvttomiia64MWhIGpIfq0wKeO3mCJIczraJ3kLTh-tr7iw==&c=E7ISLhOqrAmH7Ar6ZTsOX9UIDXG3lnEDkOIseu6dOcnFC_q5gI5lxw==&ch=mlcT0GJQKtBgAlhtAbK3xFqAYVuGM6GbrxiSXSVVVRrHemysUWbQoA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001CJsK-BUMPWVJosOZpKIiIMaryxFoToktborh-FbiOXtPB1R-2wChQRHhubf75FdTEIkDYFKX--4ZVI9xEI-3mARelataF1uR3GZ_tN03pzwA2-UBj7V7OU_jp4hU7VMEObEw99XVbZO71S94omUGLtBEJwYXMQ1K5rz3sehFPIh7WVnJkrbA1c7XqFrKRjpqoXIz2au9a4qpNLg7ldxE9RvhOJba58s7fLl85eojwMCiaPN05NpHsaGgIoU5tKO-XAeEm0KZh4OM5cd-zo07b2AWhiJwzDKYFXuHmjiFKXssORiCeaD53w==&c=E7ISLhOqrAmH7Ar6ZTsOX9UIDXG3lnEDkOIseu6dOcnFC_q5gI5lxw==&ch=mlcT0GJQKtBgAlhtAbK3xFqAYVuGM6GbrxiSXSVVVRrHemysUWbQoA==


The rainfall of the past couple of months in the Western Cape 
and generally improved moisture levels in other winter crop 
growing areas of South Africa has led to the further upward 
revision of the harvest estimate. South Africa’s Crop 
Estimates Committee lifted wheat, barley, canola and oats 
production by 5%, 1%, 9% and 6%, respectively from 
September 2020 to 2.13 million tonnes, 526 706 tonnes, 137 
356 tonnes and 47 400 tonnes. These will be the largest 
harvests on record for barley, canola and oats, while for 
wheat it will be the largest harvest in 19 years. Nevertheless, 
the increase in production will have minimal impact on 

commodity prices, specifically wheat, of which South Africa is a net importer. And thus, wheat prices 
largely depend on developments in the global market, along with domestic currency movements. Wandile 
Sihlobo discusses the latest data in the linked article.  

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

Impact of Covid pandemic on SA agricultural sector 

At the GWK AGM earlier this week, Agbiz chief economist 
Wandile Sihlobo discussed the impact of the Covid 
pandemic on the South African agricultural sector at a 
subsector level. He also reviewed the government’s relief 
package to agriculture and the role the agricultural sector 
could play in the post-Covid recovery of the South African 
economy. The processes on land reform and its impact, 
particularly revision of section 25 of the Constitution and the 
Expropriation Bill, also formed part of the discussion. Please 
click here to view the video. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

AGBIZ GRAIN 

 

SA can compare with the best of the world 

People often think overseas developments are better and 
should therefore be applied locally. However, just as 
cultivars need to be tested for South Africa's unique 
conditions, this should also be true for any system that 
includes generic passports, new grading proposals or new 
pesticides. In the linked article, written for and first 
published in Landbouweekblad, Agbiz Grain general 
manager Wessel Lemmer explains why South Africa, with 
its sun-dried grain and oilseeds, excellent storage 
structures and the South African Grain Laboratory's 
analytical capabilities, has a competitive advantage in 

delivering quality grain over that of grain value chains in America. 

 

 

 

 

 

LABOUR RELATIONS 

 

The future of work in agriculture 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001CJsK-BUMPWVJosOZpKIiIMaryxFoToktborh-FbiOXtPB1R-2wChQRHhubf75FdTKBi-XbuoXINfqotAersSfGbd6ok2qxJ-Pr_uNh1fnczIeO0C7Mopmi_1JM5kLKKXKNvARNFiMHOVot9XxthowZUsuMwja5pU_6v7Nph3vf7D8guefa_wp8sPHPrJfM80c2sdw0mHGAoZ2SW8FIuJhiLxtq8Pymt7BQKVqr-eaW7jSmUJk-gGz2sdPWW6Trps&c=E7ISLhOqrAmH7Ar6ZTsOX9UIDXG3lnEDkOIseu6dOcnFC_q5gI5lxw==&ch=mlcT0GJQKtBgAlhtAbK3xFqAYVuGM6GbrxiSXSVVVRrHemysUWbQoA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001CJsK-BUMPWVJosOZpKIiIMaryxFoToktborh-FbiOXtPB1R-2wChQRHhubf75FdTi0Ddpo3F0o1yYUiMRg9mTwVvqAyl5oRmfuJlWIjvdwG2yDeRCWMJzVc6fGpRiFJB-xf9wyB77vWSS3b1s-54NmQs8xbXIeilLUdvpr3OrL6KcxmfyH4YwWhqFI4GuiuVt-cV2OFY5M6U0PT8KtDaSg==&c=E7ISLhOqrAmH7Ar6ZTsOX9UIDXG3lnEDkOIseu6dOcnFC_q5gI5lxw==&ch=mlcT0GJQKtBgAlhtAbK3xFqAYVuGM6GbrxiSXSVVVRrHemysUWbQoA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001CJsK-BUMPWVJosOZpKIiIMaryxFoToktborh-FbiOXtPB1R-2wChQRHhubf75FdTi0Ddpo3F0o1yYUiMRg9mTwVvqAyl5oRmfuJlWIjvdwG2yDeRCWMJzVc6fGpRiFJB-xf9wyB77vWSS3b1s-54NmQs8xbXIeilLUdvpr3OrL6KcxmfyH4YwWhqFI4GuiuVt-cV2OFY5M6U0PT8KtDaSg==&c=E7ISLhOqrAmH7Ar6ZTsOX9UIDXG3lnEDkOIseu6dOcnFC_q5gI5lxw==&ch=mlcT0GJQKtBgAlhtAbK3xFqAYVuGM6GbrxiSXSVVVRrHemysUWbQoA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001CJsK-BUMPWVJosOZpKIiIMaryxFoToktborh-FbiOXtPB1R-2wChQRHhubf75FdTCaVoXD7UTlOoigRRMMCQfxs4QzTGQ46gdfw_HZmJKab8zWOZJAvvZ0ETkaCapyVe0mDFOEUjq78CBVv70-dROWyY885p6DhB2OS1PQxsj82e03N30nZxYRQkkz29wbnK1zqqhr2I6yxq-jeRL8BLx2lE8MfDZrNd1JfllMXMGDw9u6l4flGz3FWONY6jlzCZkAO7hWqqk3BN_ydgJU1UhdRexv8KtxCSaoKv_nfK5ATmJsRdCCLLb8sGcRPdHhg7&c=E7ISLhOqrAmH7Ar6ZTsOX9UIDXG3lnEDkOIseu6dOcnFC_q5gI5lxw==&ch=mlcT0GJQKtBgAlhtAbK3xFqAYVuGM6GbrxiSXSVVVRrHemysUWbQoA==


The future of work can be an incredibly broad concept with 
different meaning for every person. The agricultural sector 
needs to create 1 000 000 jobs by 2030 in accordance with 
the National Development Plan. Current employment within 
the agricultural sector is below 900 000 jobs. It is clear that 
intervention is necessary to improve employment levels 
within the agricultural sector, but in order to do that the 
reasons for lower employment need to be understood. 
Jahni de Villiers of Labour Amplified discusses this subject 
in the linked article.  

  

 

 

 

 

INDUSTRY NEWS 

 

2020 world wine production first estimates 

After the exceptionally high production of 2018, for the 
second consecutive year, the world wine production volume 
is expected to be below average. Lower than average 
production volume in the EU, where measures to reduce the 
harvest volume had a significant impact in Italy, France and 
Spain notwithstanding the overall favourable climatic 
conditions. First harvest forecasts in the US indicate 
volumes in line with 2019, but uncertainty caused by 
wildfires might lead to further revisions. Drop of South 
America’s wine production, especially in Argentina and Chile 
due to unfavourable weather conditions. South Africa finally 

back to “normality” after several years of drought. Australia records a low harvest due to bushfires while 
New Zealand shows a record harvest volume in 2020. Speaking from the OIV’s headquarters in Paris, by 
web conference, director general Pau Roca, presented on 27 October, the first estimates of 2020 world 
wine production. Please click here to peruse. 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

US corn harvest jumps up 10% vs. a week ago, USDA says   

While a few states near completion of this year’s harvest, 
most major corn-producing states have 20% to 30% of their 
crops still in the fields, according to the United States 
Department of Agriculture (USDA). Meanwhile, most major 
soybean-producing states are ahead of their averages, 
regarding harvest activity. The nation's soybean cutting is 
nearly 90% finished. Read the latest report in the linked 
article first published on Successful Farming.  

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

Grains-soybeans at four-year high as demand, dry Brazil weather 
support prices 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001CJsK-BUMPWVJosOZpKIiIMaryxFoToktborh-FbiOXtPB1R-2wChQf__hzw5qrKk6QfTNljJ7g-wyKCGYONMogwrLqGibFxy6RcWhogG9x4N5J59XU9m09gFvzaRymB2zVPUt-Ngq9czd3KPYjVqeliz91JFP0OW5hdJghQK7GonxhsZqxpouLR8qsf8jx5yjvXSoz-j_6hOycrwvwtxsn5v4KtG_sMm0tecY0Wxfa_xaJAj8Nnv2s9ES3grgmZR&c=E7ISLhOqrAmH7Ar6ZTsOX9UIDXG3lnEDkOIseu6dOcnFC_q5gI5lxw==&ch=mlcT0GJQKtBgAlhtAbK3xFqAYVuGM6GbrxiSXSVVVRrHemysUWbQoA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001CJsK-BUMPWVJosOZpKIiIMaryxFoToktborh-FbiOXtPB1R-2wChQRHhubf75FdTFwn1G95tL4RK3_fSxqVcmOtvMtV6aGLf9y-PF73UZJHC-6rSsct8dyRDnpNB5NZaNSYM3ah4XHlI5Ej5trYp0A1yoMXR2XRgYkt9mZ_VH6H2---nT85Kd4YQqtArFeWtWCm9Kyc0q3u0-u4IFozGJQ==&c=E7ISLhOqrAmH7Ar6ZTsOX9UIDXG3lnEDkOIseu6dOcnFC_q5gI5lxw==&ch=mlcT0GJQKtBgAlhtAbK3xFqAYVuGM6GbrxiSXSVVVRrHemysUWbQoA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001CJsK-BUMPWVJosOZpKIiIMaryxFoToktborh-FbiOXtPB1R-2wChQRHhubf75FdT4_TUay3eXK_zyXVa3emhGDDlrCAXyYXzYpOk-ir3kqrDp-zpb8-pmQ50LBxVo3MJOLZWsoI9jn7OLCYZ6g4qPMdyurfcJDCRKQB1qwSGVpCNrBCMattUHuxG1yrJCWbcpeI2hVxARny6EP3QDgedq1A8wi1OCsqVjntWM3zziOc=&c=E7ISLhOqrAmH7Ar6ZTsOX9UIDXG3lnEDkOIseu6dOcnFC_q5gI5lxw==&ch=mlcT0GJQKtBgAlhtAbK3xFqAYVuGM6GbrxiSXSVVVRrHemysUWbQoA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001CJsK-BUMPWVJosOZpKIiIMaryxFoToktborh-FbiOXtPB1R-2wChQRHhubf75FdT4_TUay3eXK_zyXVa3emhGDDlrCAXyYXzYpOk-ir3kqrDp-zpb8-pmQ50LBxVo3MJOLZWsoI9jn7OLCYZ6g4qPMdyurfcJDCRKQB1qwSGVpCNrBCMattUHuxG1yrJCWbcpeI2hVxARny6EP3QDgedq1A8wi1OCsqVjntWM3zziOc=&c=E7ISLhOqrAmH7Ar6ZTsOX9UIDXG3lnEDkOIseu6dOcnFC_q5gI5lxw==&ch=mlcT0GJQKtBgAlhtAbK3xFqAYVuGM6GbrxiSXSVVVRrHemysUWbQoA==


Chicago soybean futures jumped to their highest in more 
than four years on Thursday, rising for a third consecutive 
session, as dry weather in parts of South America and 
strong demand from the world's biggest importer China 
supported prices. Corn gained more ground, while wheat 
rose after closing marginally lower in the previous session. 
"China is actively buying beans and we are seeing 
additional demand emerge from Brazil," said one 
Singapore-based trader. "The weather is not perfect for 
Brazil and the crop is likely to get delayed due to the dry 
weather." The most-active soybean contract on the Chicago 

Board of Trade was up 0.7% at $10.94 a bushel, after climbing to its highest since July 2016 at $10.95 a 
bushel earlier in the session. Read more in the linked article, first published on Successful Farming. 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

Paarl-based tech leader set to boost SA beef supply chain 

A food provenance platform, with its head office in Paarl in 
the Western Cape is set to not only enhance bio and food 
security for “ultimate consumer confidence and 
satisfaction”, but also boost South African agriculture. Anzill 
Adams, chief executive of newly launched BeefLedger SA, 
says as Covid-19 continues to reshape the future of the 
agriculture and food sectors, there is now, more than ever, 
a greater global need for complete transparency and 
accountability in the 
local beef supply chain. Adams, who is currently 
completing his PhD in blockchain traceability in the local 

red meat supply chain heads up BeefLedger SA. He describes the platform as “much needed tool for 
greater transparency and accountability”. Please click here to read more. 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

Wesgro to host BRICS Export Webinar 

Wesgro will be hosting a live BRICS Export Webinar on 
Thursday, 12 November 2020 @ 09:00 to10:30 with the 
aim to provide exporters a general overview on export 
opportunities and challenges amongst BRICS (Brazil, 
Russia, India, China and South Africa) members. Agbiz 
CEO Dr John Purchase is one of the speakers. For more 
information and to register, please click here. 

 

 

 

 

 

MEMBERS' NEWS 

 

John Deere Africa-Middle East announces new leader for its marketing 
and sales activities  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001CJsK-BUMPWVJosOZpKIiIMaryxFoToktborh-FbiOXtPB1R-2wChQRHhubf75FdT7XV3ZH7caherzSaJGdfjS03xSkja5tLvMudVfWUSOrdwagauFr3nPgbsstVLF8LE9_uuOORc-PD-q0P3GXV-l3GY9Eze7YEZo5zWCs5ZU6fZbB3t1VGc7rkZm7AjxZ6EcNHv_dWQttcsrcBSjy38Lc9uMT5JTwNsInHF2udjC_zT2o5GdT5L_Rr4vxPzgSZOWMFXIleUyEpgQR7zuTxzRQ==&c=E7ISLhOqrAmH7Ar6ZTsOX9UIDXG3lnEDkOIseu6dOcnFC_q5gI5lxw==&ch=mlcT0GJQKtBgAlhtAbK3xFqAYVuGM6GbrxiSXSVVVRrHemysUWbQoA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001CJsK-BUMPWVJosOZpKIiIMaryxFoToktborh-FbiOXtPB1R-2wChQRHhubf75FdTWIdOF-YjEpf6wjYRbm0ZUjhtMpq5PoUa6e-n4om612dGrPwkDeOYjXZv1AqFDS8hWSajBHiv_C9MMMX3DcJRwXaRFwYY7uB1ybRxxDncovnslKNEhhP2A2C0bWNjAwfWNtL_CmSIhqjqfjOAWzvFxptytlpj5Xcntoea7q3OY4C_ABGvDw0lNw==&c=E7ISLhOqrAmH7Ar6ZTsOX9UIDXG3lnEDkOIseu6dOcnFC_q5gI5lxw==&ch=mlcT0GJQKtBgAlhtAbK3xFqAYVuGM6GbrxiSXSVVVRrHemysUWbQoA==
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As part of the Smart Industrial organisational changes, 
John Deere Africa Middle East (AME) has announced the 
appointment of Jaco Beyers to the role of managing 
director for its Marketing & Sales branch head office in 
South Africa, effective from October 2020. “It is not the 
strongest who survive, nor the smartest, but those most 
responsive to change,” says Jaco. “For more than 180 
years, John Deere has benefited from strong, decisive 
leaders who are dedicated to the company's core values 
and I intend on ensuring our values remain active and 
relevant.” According to Jason Brantley, director for Region 

1 A&T Sales & Marketing at John Deere, Jaco Beyers and the Africa-Middle East team will support 
dealers in growing customer productivity and profitability by leveraging the John Deere Smart Industrial 
strategy. Smart Industrial focuses on both technology and equipment to help customers unlock profit at 
all levels of mechanization. Please click here to read more. 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

Weekly newsletter from CGA 

Justin Chadwick, CEO of the Citrus Growers' Association of Southern African, shares the latest news in 
the citrus industry in his weekly update - From the desk of the CEO. Please click here to peruse. 

 

  

 

The latest news from the pork industry 

Read more about the latest developments and news in the pork industry in the South African Pork 
Producers' Organisation's (SAPPO) newsletter, SAPPO Weekly Update.  

 

 

  

UPCOMING EVENTS 
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Last chance to register! Please visit the Agbiz website for the programme and 
registration form.   

 

 

  

  

  

 

  

 

For more information, please visit the congress web page.   
 

  

  

Agbiz Congress 2021 

Theme: "Building resilient and sustainable agri-food ecosystems". 
7-9 April 2021 | Sun City Convention Centre | South Africa 
More information 

 
Second International Congress of Biological Control (ICBC2)  

26-30 April 2021 | Davos, Switzerland 
More information 

 
 2020 AgriAllAfrica Agribusiness Conference - POSTPONED TO 2021 

Theme: "Imagined responses to Covid-19: Progress with the development of solutions" 
6 May 2021 | CSIR | Pretoria  
Enquiries: Marianna.duplessis@gmail.com | +27 063 076 9135 

 

 

  

AGBIZ MEMBERSHIP 

 

Why join Agbiz? 

 Agbiz is the only organisation that serves the broader and common over-arching 
business interests of agribusinesses in South Africa. 

 Agbiz addresses the legislative and policy environment on the many fronts that it impacts on the 
agribusiness environment. 

 Agbiz facilitates considerable top-level networking opportunities so that South African 
agribusinesses can play an active and creative role within the local and international organised 
business environment. 

 Agbiz research provides sector-specific information for informed decision-making. 

 Agbiz newsletter publishes members' press releases and member product announcements. 

Please visit the Agbiz website for more information 

    

 

 

  

THIRD-PARTY WEBSITE LINKS TO THIS NEWSLETTER 

 

The Agbiz Newsletter may contain a few links to websites that belong to third parties unrelated to us. By 
making these links available, we are not endorsing third-party websites, their content, products, services 
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or their events. Agbiz seeks to protect the integrity of its newsletter and links used in it, and therefore 
welcomes any feedback. 

   

 

 


